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TIlE D1PLOMATIC event inI Washing-
ton Monday was the ollicial lresenta-
tion of the new Spanish Ninister,
Senor )on Felipo Mendez de Vigo.
Jun- MAcaEY ltas gone to Wash-

ingtou to testify before the Teller
Committee, in answer to E. W. 3i.
Mackey, Campbell and Wallace.
A WAsHING-r()N (espatch gives an

explanation of Setator Gordon's
blank telegrams similar to that pub-
lished a few days ago inu TiE iNi:ws
AND IIEHAI). If Senator Gordon is
not afraid of his cipher despatches he
heed not fear these blanks.
SENATOR BAYARD, ill debate on

Wednesday, said that Edinunds, byhis resolutions, is the first public man
that has cast doubt on the validit v of
the constitutional amrenments. Dur-
ing the debate it was aSsert(l, with-
out denial, that Vermont has never
ratified the amieniments, thong"h the
Southern States have.
AmOm; Tilr' distinguished1 dead of

the past week are ltichard 11. Dana,
of Matssachusetts, the poet and essay-
ist; Col. Sir P'ercy Wyndhamn, of
hngland, who cominanded a brigade
of Federal cavalry duiring the late watr
and was captutrel at Clintelly ; and
Gen. George Cadwalader, of Phila-
delphia, who was also a Federal coin-
nander.
THE JNiri States Senate by a

vote of thirty-three to twenty-four
confirmed the New York appoint-
nents over which Conkling and thie
Administration have had such a
squabble. An analysis of the vote
and ''pairs" shows talnt t.Wenty-sev'i
Democrats and thirteen Ileptmblicans
favored eonttirmIlation, and twenty-
three Rlepublicans and seven Demo-
crats were opposed to it. One Inde-
pendent (Davis, of Illinois) voted
against confirmation, four I)emnocrats
who were present refrained 11romn
voting, and one Deimocrat was absent
without a ''pair. 'Te Democrats
who voted against the nominations
claimed that the Democracy should
.not incur responsibility by voting to
confirm. And Senator Kerniana, of
New York, decled1 to vote at all
because he regarded both the collector
discharged and the One appointed as

objectionable. Contkling has been
more imperious and puttled up of late
than ever, and lie badly needed a good
settin)g dowvn. That lie has receivedI
it cannot, be gainsaiud, Iis einmies
at home will now pluck up courmage.
The .Ycws and C'our'ier well says that,
the Admnistratioii Senators should
show their' gratitudeo to the iDemo-
crats by irefusiing to confirm Sami Lee
and Webster, notorious .liaduials anmd
deadbeats, as postmasters respectively
of Sunmter anid Oirangebuarg.

1d Southern Pensions.
Col. D. Wyatt Aiken has written a

letter to the .eces arnd Courier in
reference to the pension bill recentl1y
passed. It is only3 for U nion soldiers.
The Mexican andI Semiinole veterans
ar*e still unplrovided for, and Colonel

1m Aiken thinks their disappointment
wi-l be lasting. Already three huni-
dredl thousand names are on [lie peni
sioni list, and the new bill will entail
an additionaml ontlay of fr'oui thirty to
a hiundr'ed million dollars. Under
the act of last Mairch, gr'antinmg pen-
sions to veterans of 1812 aid their
Widows, nqt less thnam twenty-four
thousand claims have beein filed, a
miost astoundinig number. At, this
rate the veterans of' Florida and
Mexico would number several huin-
dr'ed thousand, 1t is the fear of this,
and the natural disInclination to give
money to the South, fliat will cause
the defeat of any flmrthier pension
bills. From this it would appear
that Southerni veteranis haid betterm
ang their harps upon the willows at
once'

The Phosphate Question.
The suggestion offered by Majot

'Woodwar'd to have a conferencee ot
the farmers of the count.v on the
fertilizer question,.is by 110 meanis a
bad one; but It shouldi be a mass-
meeting, and not one of D)emnocratlc
clubs. Thce Democracy is a p)urelypolItical organization, and It canniot
afford to outer Into any side issues,Bunt the success of farmIing is a mat ter
of vital Importance to the people at
-largo, and thme farmers enn ivolI afford
to spend a day in consulting for' their
interest. Whatever they do should
be donie inm concert, and a general ex..
J)ressionm of opinion ilh do good.
The opinion of other fr'mers ams to
Major.Woodvprd's proposition that
f6rtillaererwha.ever their p)rice, area
cerse, would, ke very interosting.
Our colutmius will 1m opeah to a caln

froi Major Woodward, or any1V other
leading fariner, l'r a nieetilg to
discuss tie pho]sphate problem, and
we woul bis .glad to have a diseus-
sion, withiii prolp'r liits, ol' the
mlatter in Tui-: N1-:Ws .\x I i1-:li.1'.
lii this issue Wo 1i'l'sent 1wo opl)o.;itc:
views takeii from a itumber oin ecihi
side pubnlished in the AugutAa papers.

ILNitic-A-uuzntC.

Eighteen seventy ? Nein
'lho 'prodigtal's return--Gold

Como to p,arl".
A iman takes no interest in a bad

investment.
Fun for the week--A farco in an

insane asylutl.
Nothing made in vein, (xcpthuman blood.
The inebriate's song-.This is the

way I long have sot.
Eleven cheese factories are loiln-

well in Kossuith count , Iowa.
A refined gentleman--ono who

gets tiued for a stet"ond off:nse.
"Quito at cold snap," as the fox

remarked when the trap took him
in.

It is s.til that I he speel of al comi-
at is eight times glreatur Ovlm at

telegraph m1etSsage.
The ('11Chineso nt,w yetr b(eginii on

the Rth of Fertu:te", and thev Cle-
brato accordinlgly.
A New York shlopkIeeper ha:s

written on his door : "Ev'ry or.e
shuts this door but you."
The i'ldividuatl who was jcciden I ly

injured by the discharge of his dutyv
is still vry low.
The itulbe-ro'. grows wild in

Venezuela, amind also in great, ahm:--
dance, being the purinciptal 1lu'"wcr
there.

"Set s'lid." as the p'rinilc rsai
when the ehi: ho s ; dt wV:tlthere,:md he hoded on t he tl or.

In (:)ne st reel in London are natt-.
ly one htnnlred stores dtvoted to
luiying and selling coins.

'I'he first pri'intiig ofil'e establish-
ed in R ussi , in 15t0O, w:s der.troved
by the superstitiols ppbll::co.

It cannot he that '"all flesh is
grass." Orass gets iIt; d'ew -a-bou, tt
the only thing that dues in this
world.

4ilkc pocket hainrchrtic,ft, and
deep blue factory coLttmn will not
fado if diiped in salt a1.1 water
while new.

"1A short t;nle of at walgishi nin l!(
is nlow in Press," said Jon,i.',, w!in
he sf.eppedt on lie tail of his wite
favorite poodle.

H{ealthi is just asconingi, u lis is
ease. Few people realize this. \\'e
imbibe vitality fr'om stiong anld
healt,hy associates, beyond a doubt.
NOW it is said kerosene will cure

diphthia. We b elie've in this
remte.ly. .kero1 np~'IOuredliC fromi a
cani into a stove halvinig a tire in it
w~ill eurio e'ver.1tihg Lx(cept an
udlertaker's bill1 of itemsU.-E'til-
water Lund>elrnwl(n.

Mr'. Bakeir, of Os~hkos'h, has aso
or seven years.i wh'o remIs ini three
lang'uage. Hol is th!e flower 01 the
family.-MJeriden JA c'.rderL. And
is unldoubltedly well -bred.--R,oute
&en tin ci.
A young lady said to her lover;

"Chiarley, how far is it ar'ound the

my darlin g," r'elied he, as his aria
onlcircled her waist. S3he was all
the worl to him.

In the midst; of a quarrel-"T
don't. knowv what keeU.s mne from~
b)reakinlg your head !"' "Well, I know
what keeps mec from breaikinig yours,
Tm a memonber of tho- society for the
prevention of cruelty to a'nimtal; "

Thloro is an old nobleman ini Pern
wvho' always asks his body-servanit
three qu1(fesi upon rising in theC
mordining: 1. How is the weather ?
2. Howv aro the horsos ? 3. Under
what formi of goveinmuenit aro' woI
living this mlorning ?

T1heo Atlantic ocean if it were to be
drained, wou)lhd h)o a vast p)lain, with
a mioun tin r'idge in the middle
running parallel withl ourt co-1st.
Another ranugo crosse5Ls it from New--
foumdland to Ireland, on top of
which lies t,bo telegraphico cable.
Tho first weeping willow int Eng-.

land is said to have been planteLd by
Alexander Pope. He received a
p)resent of figs from Turkey, and
observing a twig in tho 'basket
ready to bud,(1 planto(d it. From
list stock all the millions ill England
and Amorica are believed to havo
sprung.

Theo Island or Jersey, in tile Eng-
lish channel, p)rodulces a remarkablo
variety of cabbage, called Jersey..
(cow <!abbalgo, which grows to the
height of threo or four foot, and
is cultivated for fodder. The stalk
wybich is tall and straight, iR often
made into walking-sticks, and, when
smoothed off. ard varnished, it is
similar in .apjpar~iance to bamboo
cann.

Building and Lonn Association.

riill; 4tii11 reC'ilarl intl: ngr' ot tlie i nn .V11
. h- ro n 1 itIl ug i1 I,:i .ssCtulloni I

will l)t 111 1 il the l Iwn I iall on .(\lia'V mven-
III,.t,illeI101. ilsilstan , at1 7 u'1'c ;r 11.1iI)h . rsWill.

lln>g lhu r b1ooks a- itt 1.y IfIr " i onl lily titai-
Ilfi ts it. til btII'11', t ha 1.11nte. 1111'111II'rw Iit!
P11'11:i11 41 or Ih t I''i 11"1 :i11I1r1 willI b)( e11aarged

i 111r Ilie n1,l,IIne'g.T lier, will Ui' frut fe11r
lnulIrecl1 to six 'hlunalreil dollar:i onl lia d.
\lulucy will Ut: Offeredis suital.

trli S.ID. $CL. y,ItNNiiN,18fe 1 st'cy. aral Treals.

HA RDI-PAN

M. XO .:r ~

illibttotu has been racw1hed at last,
- I.la(l :iubgenilt itnl-r a1. (Groesch1o1 aire i

s;il nhead011 in ) \\W PEt -'ESt.
Wo lmtVe this day c.'nlsolidatedthe

stock of goo'li recently jt)rehisedl of S.
;. Wolfu with our stiek a the Ill stand,
tid for the iex' 3u days will ot'i-r bar-
g ain1s in every line ol' gom)ils that will
ConvinCe the Closest cash buyers that wo
inlt,'nd to maintain the we;lol-earnled repu-
Itation w now eni1 y, of giving our cus-
toilrs th

Bellefit Of Our Bargains.
Wveextendl acordial invitation to, the

citi,:_ns(i f i' Fatirii.l to call 1(1a1l amuin
tour -t-)k 1".1d lirievs, aniid L, et,nvinced,

t ltt thwy rt'.u now buy goods at prices
that ity colnipetitioun . 1. Olnc or ibiroail.

We t,:iir special indu11COiinemtns in theI.

Cfollowring; g >otds foir .;t <days onl1y---in
<llr to ma1.tio ie:essiry room tur our

spt1'id r,nd :iummeiir pur'ci:as,s:-

50 lices tan lar.l Print's, 5 Cents.
3 i Stiitlllaidad I'intiiIs, G cents.

1O dloz. Gients' ia.! linenl
i.ooi Shirts, worth
I ilf te -,2.011, 50 Centa.

5 d(1. ! : -tne FI1 r iltats,
woii t!h ,;',I. i0 to $-t.00,$2.00.

w.orth $,5.00, $3.00.
It0 pirsia G IIt, G,iiter., 5J cent:;. t

Chl;il lern1's .aloes 15, 5i) and1 75 ccnta
per patir. 1, ies' in I Ails t~es' l3hoes at
rre.tly reducad prites. I)ross Goods

10- zeits to 25e ctnts, w1 orth 11 l. to -0 cents.
1111r ::nltir'e stoe i of1 woiii(len knit goods

w1ii:huilt resr,e a 1,ed ieow New York
u ist.

i ,_iino : li atci iaver (Cloth, worth
' -.I ai tt $2.U0. L.adlil;', Ali--;f.s' and1
Chilbirc's i.sie'y in white ldl( fancy
co lit grtdily redilcild prices. Ladies',M Iiss and1 ClilIrln's Gloves inl il col

(ir. at 5 to 10 c 1ents per plir.
)iubllia.Iirrele I (Gti:, St:cklocks and

Palbt e'"s, Tbilhle' Cutlery, &c., at hltif
pi e, tO cOse out.

Th.-se ..1 werm iei prichased for casl,
itt vtr' low igu s, aind we intend to C
give our customuvrs tho benelit of thu

ImmneS Ii.<counlts
that we saved in the purchnse of them.

Vcry resp'etflly,.Sl't-'.N i 'iat & ioElE.
febs

EXCHANGE !

COME TO-DAY,
COME EVERY D)AY,

Anti Exchan.:o YOUR CASHI for

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIING AND HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

- -0-

GROCERIES.

Coffeeo at fronm 15 cta. to 20 et8. per

Sngar at 12 pounds for $1.00.

Parched Rio Coffen, Ground Coffee,Biown Sugar, Extra C, Orau--
lated Sugar, P'ulveriz~ed Su,-

gatr, Candy, Cracer,
Cheese, Macaroni,

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Romomnl>er those snbstantial Boots
and Shioes, the "Bay St ato" stan-(lard screwe~d and wirecsowved.

J. M. BEATY.

If yoti dctest a bursting Ilmp buy
the Vestail Oil. If you like a bril-
ant light buy the Vestal Oil.

dec 24- J. M. IBEATY,
New Summer Cook.i

HOT BLASTV

OIL-

STOVE.
;p1o DOES NOT IlEAT TrHE IHoUSEl
1'erfect forall kindaof Uooking and Heoat

ing Irons.
Alwvays ready and reliable.-

The most lstisfactory Stove md n hohonpoah aean h.p Send for~ circulare ~ ~ ,
WHITNE a HA

£.ly mr123m M

IT AliD BELOW FST.

'N nd after dato, I will soll the entiro
stock ot Ladl Bros., consisting of

ry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, groce-
ies, crockery, tinwaro,.etc., ote:., at and
Ia it

ORIG INAL COST.
On Monday, February 3d, and on

aChl succedlag Saturday, till the stock
i exlausted, will of'r goods at public
netiOn1.

XTIbA B.iflGIi!NS.1
tiered to large buyers.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
jan 28-tf Assignce.

[PLOWS! PLOWS !!

E havo just received a lot of
'YSteel Turn Shovels, Straight

;hovels, Bull Tongues, Scooters,
XC.

ALSO,

E lot of Heel Bolts, Plow Rods,
-ap Rings, Clovises, Open Links,
L'races, Buck Iands, Plow Lay Iron
nd Plow Steel.

Buying tho abovo goods in quan-
ities, and from first hands, we are
)reptred to sell them as low as any
Io.

L1EA THEl;t-f.
Just arrived a lot of Harness,

Jppor, Kip and Calf Skins, Piranta-
ion and Sol Leather.

AT COST.
As it is late in the season, and we
ave a large stock of Andirons,
shovels and Tongs on hand, we will
lose themit out at cost for cash.

fe) -6 F. GEIIO & SON.

FACT.
N ordir to prepare for onr spring

tock, we from this day ofler extra

naucconents to

CASH CUSTPOIERS.

)ress GLo:I,
Shals,

Blanakc ts,
Flnnels,

3assimecros and Clothing at prices
,bat will

ASTONTISIH YOU.

McMASTEPR & BRICE.
jan 2'3

CI EARING

--OUT-

VROM this dlate we offeor ottr en
ire stock of fall and winter goodsLt very low prices, to mlako room
or our

6

I SPtUING STIOCK~[
Persons wishing any goods in our
ino will do well to givo us a call
>efore pttrchasing elsewhere, WoV~an make it to your advantage to

Pt1RCHASE~3FEOM US;

to como and seo.

3. F. McMASTER & 00.
inn 29 -

ITih+is imnportatt organ weighs but about three
punds, and all the blood ink a liviny, petson (aboutthree gllons) p]asscs through it at least once everyhalf hour, to aave the bile anti other impuritiesstrained or filtered fron It. ltile is the naturat
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomesr4 tori it is not separated from the blood, but car-riled through tthe veins to all parts of the system,and in trying to escape through the porcs of the
skm, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased and Dy.-pepsia, Indigestiou, Consti >ation Headache Bill-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Ialarial Fevers, I'les,Q Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol'

Slow MIstlut..'s In'ATtnn, the great vegetablediscovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off front one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long nil there is an ea-
cess of bile ; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookingskit, will astonislh all who try it-they being tho
first syatptos to disappear. [ho eure of all bill-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certaht
by taking I LKrtATINIC in a'ccordance with directions.
Iicadache is generally cured in twenty minutes,.
and no disease that aises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is rivetn.
SOL) AS I' SUBSTITUTE FOR PILL%

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Conts and $1.004UNSILU
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least-
one-third of all death's victims, arises frot the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $to,ooo will
be paid if Oplium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or lPrussic Acid, can be found
in the GLOtnt Fl.owltt Cot:cut Synus, which has
cured people rho are living to-day with but one
remaimng lun, No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consunption Is icurab!e. The
GLOnt FLowrat Coton Sytrt will cure it when
all other means h:ve failed. Ako, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, lronchitis, and all discarcs of the throat
and lutgs. Read the testinonials of the lion.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
lirown of Ga., Iion. Gco. Peabody, as well as-
those of othet remarkable cures in cur book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced the- t if

Iklyou wi:h to be cured you can be by taking the-
Gi.ontt 1".owna Cou(an Svistr.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throst,

when you can get Gcona F,.ownt SvuuP at same
price. For sale by all Druggists

SjPrice25 Cents and $1.00

ELOOD
Grave ,nism:.kes are made in the treatment of al(4 diseases in.:: rise from poison in the blood. Not

t ne -:ase of arroula, Syphilis, White Swellinlg,.
1 lecro:s Sles and Ski:n Iisease, in a thouse.nJ,
is treated wi:hout the ut; c( Mcrcu;y in some forn.
Iercury rots t'c 1,mcs, antd the diseases it pro-
duces are wor": ti any o:hcr kind of blood or'
iin disesc c:.a ' 0 Ia. PI:.Smt:ro's Stra..n--

otA or Q-:u:na's I..-.:,.IrT is the only medicinepr- te ordlth Loc ct' r-.ccery from Scrofula, Sy-
, p.ilis : 1 , e:.t c% ln all stages can e-
N r,asoa.' y lou1ai's, s,",d that will cure tancer.

: .,,-a v.:. Ic pr.ilb thy: proprietors if lcrcury,
'r r ans : i t vt pun.ly vegetable and harta-

C hl-s c. n' for:n'l i, it.
P'ri-:e by" all D)ra:tsus:tc.c .

G it Co- :::t Svtur and 111unRn.L't
I aet::::::>n T i:n I.tc::"t or sa.e by all Lrug.hi:,i ;nt and . bottles.
A1 -&'LL 00., Proprietors,

PHILADriPHIA. PA.

FRESH GOOI)S !

JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-,,

24 bhis. M~olasses---all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Bunckwheat Flour,10 boxes Cream (Cheese-
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bis. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee--10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.

LARD in bbls., cans and buckets
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Ryo and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Slhoes, Axle Grease, White
Wino andl( (ider Viniogar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durhamu's best,
Che6winig To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron,

ALSO,
Fresh Caiimed Salmfon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Pickios, Chow
Chow aInd Pepper Sauce,

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of wvhi'ch will be sold cheap for

Cash.

nov 0 D, R PLENNIKEN,

WARL! WAR!
-AGAINST HIGH1 PRICE~S,.- 4

THlight rent and little expense,I socheap for cash. Look
Five Cans Fresh Salmon for $1,00,
Five Cans Fresh Poaches for $1,00,
Seven Cans Fresh Tomatoes for $1.00

Six B3oxes Sardines for$1.00,
Seven lbs. Fresh Cheese for $1.00.
Elvorything in the grocery line low in

propordonn at the store of

feb1WH,DONLY,


